discrimination against gay people to persist. We propose that heterosexuals who endorse social inequality are more likely to discriminate against gay people when they perceive that gay people are gaining rights and influence, in part because status gains for low status groups threaten to disrupt the very system of social inequality they view as fair and just (Jost & Major, 2001 ).
Social dominance theory (SDT; Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) asserts that group-based status hierarchies are maintained by high status group members acting to defend their group's position.
One effective way to do this is to discriminate against outgroup members, in order to affirm the legitimacy of the ingroup's dominant position (Branscombe, Ellemers, Spears, & Doosje, 1999) .
If low status groups' status gains are perceived to pose a threat to the group position of high status groups (Blumer, 1958; Bobo, 1999) , prejudice and discrimination may be seen as legitimate responses. According to SDT, discrimination against gay people by heterosexuals in large part occurs because of group differences in power (Sidanius, Pratto, Van Laar, & Levin, 2004) ; heterosexuals are more able to impose their will on gay people without resistance than are gay people able to impose their will on heterosexuals.
One of the basic assumptions of SDT is that social dominance orientation (SDO; Pratto, Sidanius, Stallworth, & Malle, 1994) -the extent an individual endorses group-based inequality-is a marker of sensitivity to status differences between groups. If people high in Opposite of SDO endorse social inequality, then they should be especially responsive to information about relative group status. SDO is also sensitive to context. When a particular group-based distinction is primed, SDO should be associated with greater support for discriminatory policies and increased prejudice toward the salient outgroup, as a way to legitimize the existing status gap (Pratto, Sidanius, & Levin, 2006; Pratto, Stallworth, & Conway-Lanz, 1998) . Thus when heterosexuals are reminded of their dominant group position relative to gay people, SDO should be correlated with increases in prejudice and discrimination against gay people and with opposition to gay rights. Previous research has borne this out (e.g., Whitley & AEgisdottir, 2000) .
The primary goal of this research is to determine whether the relationship between SDO and anti-gay discrimination is moderated by perceived threat to group position. Sidanius and colleagues (2000) proposed that SDO interacts with perceived social threats, and Pratto & Shih (2000) found that SDO was unrelated to implicit prejudice except when the elite status and prestige of the ingroup was under threat. Thus we propose that heterosexuals who endorse social inequality (i.e., those who are high in SDO) may only discriminate against gay people when the legitimacy of their group's dominant position is called into question, such as when gay people are making status gains.
To the extent that social status is not strictly competitive, advances for low status groups need not mean loss of status for high status groups. But high-SDO individuals believe in the legitimacy of social inequality, and this can lead to zero-sum thinking about status (Eibach & Keegan, 2006; Esses, Jackson, & Armstrong, 1998) . Perceived threat to group position can certainly serve as justification for prejudice and discrimination (Crandall & Eshleman, 2003; Periera, Vala, & Costa-Lopes, 2010) . Granting rights to gay people does not take away rights from heterosexuals (cf. Sokolowski, 2004) , but heterosexuals-especially those high in SDOOpposite of might be motivated to view the status gains as threatening, because threat perception is a means of legitimizing their opposition to gay rights. We predict that heterosexuals who are high in SDO will discriminate against gay people more than will heterosexuals who are low in SDO, especially when they perceive gay people to be gaining status.
By contrast, traditional values reflect deeply held personal beliefs about specific social issues such as abortion or gay rights, and are less involved with relative social position.
Traditional values are expected to be associated with increased discrimination (Adorno, FrenkelBrunswik, Levinson & Sanford, 1950; Crandall, 1994; Pettigrew & Meertens, 1995) , but this relationship should be unaffected by perceived relative group status.
Pilot Study
SDO is associated with prejudice toward gay people and with opposition to gay rights (Whitley, 1999) , but what is its relation to the perceived relative group status of heterosexuals and gay people? We first ran a pilot study to test the hypothesis that high-SDO heterosexuals perceive gay people to be gaining status, in the absence of explicit information regarding gay people's status. Because of their commitment to defending their own status position, high-SDO people may chronically perceive that gay people pose a threat to heterosexuals' group position.
High status groups perceive more progress toward equality than low status groups, particularly for high-SDO individuals and when progress is framed as high status group loss rather than as low status group gain (Eibach & Keegan, 2006) . We propose that commitment to social inequality (SDO) may also be associated with the perceived status of gay people.
As part of an in-class exercise, we had 41University of Kansas undergraduates (24 men, 17 women, 18-25 years old) fill out a questionnaire. All but two participants were U.S. citizens, and all participants identified themselves as heterosexual.
Opposite of The questionnaire included the 14-item SDO scale (Pratto et al., 1994; α=.81) , the 20-item Attitudes Toward Lesbians and Gays scale (ATLG; Herek, 1994; αs = .82 and .80 for the ATL and ATG subscales, respectively), and the 7-item Perceived Status of Gay People scale (α=.82), adapted from the Right-Wing Authoritarianism scale (Altemeyer, 1981) . Example items from the Perceived Status of Gay People scale are "Gays are gaining power and influence in our society," and "Liberals and gay rights advocates are taking over this country." All scales were from 1 (very negative) to 7 (very positive); higher scores indicate endorsement of social inequality, positive attitudes, and the perception that gay people are gaining status.
As predicted, higher levels of SDO were associated with a higher perceived status of gay people (see Table 1 ). SDO was also negatively correlated with ATL and ATG scores, indicating that SDO is associated with more negative attitudes toward lesbians and gay men, respectively; people high in SDO were more likely to be prejudiced and more likely to perceive that gay people are gaining rights and influence.
Among members of high status groups, SDO is usually associated with greater perceived progress toward social equality (i.e., smaller perceived status gaps; Eibach & Keegan, 2006) . Table 1 is consistent with this pattern-high SDO is associated with the perception that gay people are increasing in status. A higher preference for status distinctions among heterosexuals was associated with a sense that gay people are gaining on them and with increased prejudice.
Experiment 1
With evidence of a connection between SDO, prejudice, and status threat in hand, we experimentally manipulated status threat by presenting direct information about gay people's status. To the extent that status relations are viewed in zero-sum terms, heterosexuals are threatened by advances in gay rights. We measured anti-gay discrimination in terms of donations Opposite of made to organizations with hierarchy-enhancing ideologies compared to organizations with hierarchy-attenuating ideologies (Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) . "Pro-gay" organizations like the Human Rights Coalition 2 are hierarchy attenuating because they allocate resources in ways that extend rights and benefits to gay people; "anti-gay" organizations like the Traditional Values Association and Family First are hierarchy enhancing because they allocate resources in ways that reinforce heterosexuals' dominant group position.
Participants were given coins to donate to beneficiaries that support, oppose, or were unrelated to gay rights. We predicted that high-SDO people would donate more money to antigay causes, especially when gay people were perceived to be gaining status. Individuals who are high in SDO endorse a system of social inequality; when low status groups start moving up, the distinction between high and low status groups is blurred. Consequently, we expected that high-SDO heterosexuals would donate more money to anti-gay causes when gay people are gaining status as a way to "push them back down" and also that they might show enhanced tolerance, donating less money to anti-gay causes (and more money to pro-gay causes) when gay people pose little threat to group position.
By contrast, individuals who hold traditional values are opposed to the advancement of gay rights because of deeply held personal beliefs; they should be insensitive to relative group status. We predict that people with traditional values should donate more money to anti-gay causes than people with less traditional values regardless of information about gay people's status.
Method
Participants. Participants were 74 heterosexual undergraduates (50 women and 24 men, 18-37 years old) at the University of Kansas who received course credit for participation.
Opposite of Materials and Procedure. Participants were told that the researchers were interested in altruistic behavior and that as participants they would make real donations to nonprofit organizations. Participants first read the mission statements of the six beneficiaries (see Table 2 ), in order to decide to which organizations they wished to donate. Next participants read additional materials from two of the organizations. Participants drew a slip of paper which ostensibly determined which organizations' materials they would read, however in actuality all participants read about the same two organizations and drawing the slip of paper randomly assigned participants to status condition. To minimize demand, all participants first read information from the Cancer Awareness Society, and then read information from the Human Lastly, participants made their donations in private. They were given a container of coins and instructed to donate all of the money. Each container included fifteen dimes and fifteen pennies. Participants were told, "While the amount of money you are donating individually is small, we will be running many participants in this study, so the joint impact will be large." All coins in a container shared the same mint date, which allowed us to track the donations without removing coins after each participant. Each session started with an equal amount of coins in each jar which all shared the same mint date and were not included in the calculation of donations.
After making their donations, participants were debriefed.
Status Manipulation. In the Gain status condition, participants read an article that emphasized the progress toward equality that is being made in the areas of religion, politics, job
Opposite of benefits, marriage rights, media representation, and education, noting, "Lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) individuals are making huge advances in gaining political leverage and are quickly becoming successful and respected members of American society."
In the Low status condition, the article emphasized the current low status of LGBT individuals and their difficulty in achieving equality in the same areas, noting, "
LGBT individuals have very limited political leverage and are experiencing considerable difficulty in becoming successful and respected members of American society."
In the Control condition, the article was unrelated to group status. The article contained information about public services and community events sponsored by the HRC, noting that the HRC's mission is "establishing a network of communication which allows LGBT individuals to stay connected to one another and provides a forum for discussing community affairs." Traditional values were measured with 7 items (α =.77). Four items came from Fischer's (1982) traditionalism scale which measures traditional attitudes in regard to social issues, such as "Do you think the use of marijuana should be made legal?" (1=Yes, 4=It depends, 7=No). We added three additional items using the scale 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree), including
Opposite of "A lot of times, the traditional ways really are the best," "We should respect the traditions of our elders," and "I am often suspicious when people say that they want to break with tradition." Donations. Two of the donation jars were for anti-gay organizations, the Traditional Values Association (TVA) and Family First (FF). The TVA was described as explicitly opposing gay rights and gay marriage; FF's opposition to gay rights was more indirect-described as protecting family values. Since social desirability concerns might discourage participants from discriminating in an obvious way, we included these two anti-gay beneficiaries to be sure our dependent variable would capture both blatant and subtle forms of discrimination. One jar was for the Human Rights Coalition (HRC), a pro-gay organization. Three jars were for neutral organizations, including the Cancer Awareness Society, the Universal Children's Fund, and the Emergency Relief Association. The neutral organizations were included to disguise the study's purpose. The dependent variable, anti-gay donations, compares anti-gay donations to pro-gay donations. Anti-gay donations were calculated as the weighted mean proportion of anti-gay donations (TVA+FF) and all donations that were not pro-gay (1-HRC). To correct for the imposed limits of proportional data, all proportions were arcsine-transformed prior to analysis.
Results
Five participants who failed the manipulation check were excluded. Men and women were equally distributed across the three levels of status condition. Descriptive statistics and correlations among the variables are reported in Table 3 . Across all conditions, participants donated 74% of their money to neutral organizations, 12% to anti-gay groups, and 14% to progay groups. Figure 1 shows the mean donation 4 made to neutral, anti-gay, and pro-gay organizations by condition. Comparing the Low to the Gain condition, the status manipulation had the greatest effect on donations made to pro-gay causes (t(46) = 1.72, p = .09, d = .50)
Opposite of compared to anti-gay (t(46) = -1.13, p = .27, d = -.32) and neutral causes t(46) = -0.77, p = .45, d
= -.22).
Anti-gay donations were regressed on status condition, SDO and traditional values with all possible interaction terms. Continuous predictor variables were mean-centered (Aiken & West, 1991) . Two dummy variables represented the three levels of status condition, Gain (0=Control, 1=Gain) and Low (0=Control, 1=Low). Two cases were deemed outliers based on a Q-Q plot of anti-gay donations and excluded from regression analyses.
A summary of the regression analysis is presented in compared to the Control and Gain status conditions. Giving the impression that group position threat is low may reduce the motivation for high-SDO heterosexuals to discriminate against gay people.
Pratto and Shih (2000) found that SDO was unrelated to implicit prejudice until the identity of the high status group was threatened; under threat, SDO was positively associated with implicit prejudice. Jackson and Esses (2000) found that perceived threat reduced support for the empowerment of immigrants among high-SDO but not low-SDO participants. Similarly, we found when perceived threat to group position was low, SDO was not related to anti-gay donations. High status group members may be motivated to defend their dominant group position only when it is threatened. Interestingly, high-SDO participants were just as anti-gay in the Opposite of Control condition as in the Gain status condition (as in the pilot study). High-SDO members of high status groups may chronically perceive threat to their dominant group position, unless information suggests otherwise.
In marked contrast, people with high endorsement of traditional values became even more anti-gay in their pattern of donations when gay people's status was perceived to be low. At the same time, people with low endorsement of traditional values donated less money to anti-gay causes in the Low status condition. We found that people with high endorsement of traditional values donated more money to anti-gay causes in all three conditions; they did not let up in their anti-gay behavior in the Low status condition but became even more anti-gay when gay people were doing poorly. Do people high in traditional values respond to low status information with increased prejudice, as an opportunity to "hit them while they are down?"
One possibility is that people with highly traditional values are especially sensitive to social norms regarding the acceptability of prejudice and discrimination. Discrimination against gay people was portrayed as pervasive and legitimate in the Low status condition, whereas in the Gaining status condition it was portrayed as infrequent and illegitimate. Thus the more permissive social norms may have encouraged more anti-gay behavior in the Low status condition, especially among those who are close norm followers (Crandall, Eshleman, & O'Brien, 2002) . This explanation is consistent with Duckitt's (2006) dual-process model of individual differences in prejudice proneness, which proposes that social conformity is a predisposing personality trait for Right-Wing Authoritarianism-a central part of which is conventionalism or adherence to traditional values.
General Discussion
Opposite of People high in SDO are sensitive to status changes among social groups, particularly when a low status group is making gains (Sidanius & Pratto, 1999) . Seeing gay people as moving up in status may represent a threat to the dominant position of heterosexuals; people who believe that social inequality is legitimate (high-SDO) reacted defensively to this threat by donating money to anti-gay causes. But high-SDO heterosexuals showed more tolerance when perceived threat to group position was low, increasing their donations to the pro-gay cause. Thus endorsing social inequality legitimates prejudice, but only when status positions are threatened. As long as heterosexuals' dominant group position is safe, SDO may delegitimate prejudice against gay people and alleviate discrimination.
An alternative interpretation is that SDO is more about being sensitive to need than about defending dominant group position. Perhaps high-SDO individuals donated more money to antigay groups than low-SDO individuals in the Gain status condition because they believed the gay rights group did not need the money; gay people were already doing well. If this were the case, we would also expect high-SDO individuals to donate less money to anti-gay groups (and more money to pro-gay groups) than low-SDO individuals in the Low status condition when gay rights causes were not doing well. The data do not support this explanation, however, because SDO was unrelated to anti-gay donations in the Low status condition.
These results are consistent with the idea that perception of threat is a motivated process.
As suggested by the Justification-Suppression model of prejudice (Crandall & Eshleman, 2003) and the Justified Discrimination Model (Pereira et al., 2010) , perceptions of threat may be constructed in order to justify prejudice and discrimination. Anti-gay donations can be justified when gay people are perceived to be gaining rights and influence. Likewise, anti-gay donations seem less justified when gay people are widely discriminated against. When a person interprets status gains as a threat to group position, perceiving threat justifies discriminating against the threatening group. The legitimation of social inequality can be thought of as a state or as a process. Our research suggests it is a process that is based on perception of relative status positions. This perception can be used to legitimate discrimination as a way to promote social inequality.
Footnotes
1. We use the term "gay" to refer to the entire LGBT community. We chose this term because it is more inclusive and describes a social identity in contrast to the alternative term "homosexual" which describes sexual behavior.
2. The beneficiaries were based on legitimate organizations such as the Human Rights
Campaign, but the names were changed slightly.
3. The manipulation of status did not significantly affect SDO or traditional values, Fs < 1.5.
4. The unequal number of donation jars for anti-gay and pro-gay beneficiaries may have increased the total amount of money donated to anti-gay causes relative to pro-gay causes, which is why we used the proportion of money donated to anti-gay causes as the dependent variable for our primary analysis.
Opposite of Opposite of Backlash-pg. 22 Table 2 Mission Statements for Beneficiaries
Family First (Anti-gay)
Family First seeks to preserve time-honored family values and the institution of the family. Family First is dedicated to informing, inspiring and rallying those who care deeply about the family to greater involvement in the moral, cultural and political issues that threaten our nation.
Traditional Values Association (Anti-gay)
The Traditional Values Association is a church lobbying organization that strongly opposes the normalization of sodomy as well as cross-dressing and other deviant sexual behaviors in our culture. The TVA is working to protect the traditional definition of marriage in our country as the sacred union of one man and one woman.
Human Rights Coalition (Pro-gay)
The HRC works to secure equal rights for lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) individuals and families at the federal and state levels by lobbying elected officials, mobilizing grassroots supporters, educating Americans, investing strategically to elect fair-minded officials and partnering with other LGBT organizations.
Cancer Awareness Society (Neutral)
The Cancer Awareness Society is a nationwide, community-based voluntary health organization that provides support to cancer patients and serves the community through research, education, and advocacy.
Emergency Relief Association (Neutral)
The Emergency Relief Association, a national humanitarian organization led by volunteers, helps people prevent, prepare for, and respond to emergencies. Universal Children's Fund (Neutral)
The Universal Children's Fund advocates for children's rights. Funding is used to expand children's opportunities worldwide so that they may reach their full potential.
Opposite of (Fig. 2a) and Traditional Values (Fig. 2b) as predictors of anti-gay donations by status condition. The categories "High" and "Low" represent one standard deviation above and below the mean.
